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In order to create a company that leads with technology, Ilwoo Electron researches 
and develops core technologies in home beauty and medical device business with 
the excellent R&D personnel and the continuous investment.

- Achieve customer satisfaction with fast and differentiated concept, 
- Develop products using the latest key technology information analysis and new technologies. 
- Improve product quality, and reduce development costs and development schedule.

Research 
Institute 

Ilwoo Electron co., ltd. Is one of the leading home beauty and medical device(IPL) 
manufacturer in Korea. 

We have been developing and manufacturing various kinds of products such as IPL 
device, Skin care device, and Hair care devices to provide quality products to our 
customers.

We also provide the differentiated OEM/ODM service with our ONE STOP SERVICE 
from the planning of the product, design, molding, injection and to the final mass 
production.

We will do our best to make the leap to the top global enterprise in the home 
beauty and medical device field.

President Park, SooJong / Ilwoo Electron co., ltdl
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Description
As a device that can take strong light of xenon lamp deep into skin, make and treat various skin 
diseases, it can be replaced with several cartridgs such as hair removal, skin rejuvenation, acne 
treatment at home.
The lifespan of the catridge is maximum 150,000 times(based on level 1).
And this IPL product is certified by the Korean Ministry of Food and Drug Safety Association.

Description
As a device that can take strong light of xenon lamp deep into skin, make and treat various skin 
diseases, it can be replaced with several cartridgs such as hair removal, skin rejuvenation, acne 
treatment at home.
The lifespan of the catridge is maximum 1 million times(based on multi-shot level 1).
Multi shot function is added to this product for sensitive face skin 
And this IPL product is certified by the Korean Ministry of Food and Drug Safety Association.

How to use

Therapy
hair removal, skin rejuvenation, acne treatment.

Feature

Auto
Shot  

Skin tone 
detection

AI Skin 
detection 

Specification
Model name

Voltage

Frequency

Weight

Product size

Country of origin

ANYMI IPL - 3000

AC 100 - 240V

50/60

1.5kg

220 x 240 x 168

korea 

Specification
Model name

Voltage

Frequency

Weight

Product size

Country of origin

ANYMI IPL - 2000

AC 100 - 240V

50/60

1.5kg

236 x 259 x 167

korea 

How to use

Therapy
hair removal, skin rejuvenation, acne treatment.

Feature

Auto
Shot  

Skin 
detection 

Multi 
Shot 4S



Catridge

Classification (based on PL 3000)

640nm H-type cartridge (for Hair Removal)

Pulse wave type

Pulse Width

Multi shot  

Output stability

Shot Area 

Output Energy Adjustment Unit

Output Wavelength

square wave

7ms ± 10%

4 pulses 

±20%

32mm×22mm±10%

5 ~ 20 J/㎠ ±20%

640 ~ 900 nm ± 10%

580nm D-type cartridge (for Skin Rejuvenation)

Pulse wave type

Pulse Width

Multi shot  

Output stability

Shot Area 

Output Energy Adjustment Unit

Output Wavelength

square wave

7ms ± 10%

1 pulse

±20%

32mm×22mm±10%

5 ~ 18 J/㎠ ±20%

580 ~ 900 nm ± 10%

380nm A-type cartridge (for Acne Treatment)

Pulse wave type

Pulse Width

Multi shot  

Output stability

Shot Area 

Output Energy Adjustment Unit

Output Wavelength

square wave

7ms ± 10%

1 pulse

±20%

32mm×22mm±10%

2 ~ 9 J/㎠ ±20%

380 ~ 900 nm ± 10%

Skin detection Sensor

The skin detection sensor is a safety device to protect the user from pulsed light and prevents 
the skin from IPL shot if the skin is not detected by the skin detection sensor

APPLIED PRODUCTS IPL - 3000, IPL - 2000, IPL - 1000

IPL - 3000

Skin Tone Sensor

The skin tone sensor instantly adjusts the intensity of the light according to the user skin tone for  
the user skin safety

APPLIED PRODUCTS

IPL - 3000 IPL - 2000 IPL - 1000

Description
As a device that can take strong light of xenon lamp deep into skin, make and treat various skin 
diseases, it can be replaced with several cartridgs such as hair removal, skin rejuvenation, acne 
treatment at home.
The lifespan of the catridge is maximum 100,000 times(based on level 1).
And this IPL product is certified by the Korean Ministry of Food and Drug Safety Association.

How to use

Therapy
hair removal, skin rejuvenation, acne treatment.

Feature

Auto
Shot  

Specification
Model name

Voltage

Frequency

Weight

Product size

Country of origin

ANYMI IPL - 1000

AC 100 - 240V

50/60

1.5kg

196 x 139 x 180

korea 

Skin 
detection 



Description
Even though we use expensive cosmetics on Our faces every day, Very few cosmetic ingredients 
will be penetrated into the skin and they almost evaporate on the skin surface.  
The principle of Galvanic ion is that galvanic ion moves from positive ( + ) ion to negative ( - ) ione 
and from negative ( - ) ion to  positive ( + ) ion and absorb the cosmetic substances deep in the skin 
layer, or, conversely, discharge the impurities from the skin layer.

How to use

Therapy
3Mhz [3 million times per second] ultrasonic, ionic micro vibration, and hot & cold 
massage functions promote blood and lymph circulation, which causes smooth 

Feature

Ultra
sonic 

Cleansing
Massage  

Nutrition
Massage  

Lifting
Massage  

Hot & Cold 
Massage 

Specification
Model name

Voltage

Frequency

Weight

Product size

Country of origin

REEVAA S

AC 100 - 240V, DC 5V

50/60

207g

42 x 5 x 179

korea 

Galvanic 
ion 

Description
It is economical and convenient to use the skin at home. In addition, it keeps the skin healthy by 
applying ultrasonic heat and its ionization function helps the skin absorb the useful ingredients of 
the cosmetic.

How to use

Therapy
1Mhz ultrasonic fine vibration and galvanic ions keep your skin clear and healthy.

Feature

LED
Therapy 

Specification
Model name

Voltage

Frequency

Weight

Product size

Country of origin

ANYMI SONIC

AC 100 - 240V, DC 5V

50/60

119g

156 x 41 x 42

korea 

Ultra
sonic 

Cleansing
Massage  

Lifting
Massage  

Galvanic 
ion 

Nutrition
Massage  



Description
From exfoliation to skin care, you can do it all at once. Direct transmission (BTL) that directly 
conveys the characteristics of ultrasonic waves to the skin, improving power and stability over 
traditional indirect delivery (Vibrational VIBs). It extracts the properties of ultrasonic waves of 
contaminants that cannot be removed by the hand without any pressure on the skin

How to use

Therapy
It's more reliable product for exfoliating with safer 40Khz.

Feature

Ultra
sonic 

Cleansing
Massage  

Nutrition
Massage  

Lifting
Massage  

Specification
Model name

Voltage

Frequency

Weight

Product size

Country of origin

ANYMI SCRUBBER

AC 100 - 240V, DC 5V

50/60

170g

200 x 53 x 30

korea 

Galvanic 
ion 

Description
It is a home hair care massager that helps useful hair product ingredients absorbed by using 
ultrasonic and galvanic ions.
UltraSonic stimulates the scalp to mitigate, the amount (+ ) of galvanic ions helps clear the scalp, 
and the useful ingredients of negative ( - ) ions and woolen agents are absorbed in the scalp to 
maximize the effect.

How to use

Therapy
Ultrasound and micro-vibration make your scalp healthier.

Feature

Ultra
sonic 

Cleansing
Massage  

Nutrition
Massage  

Specification
Model name

Voltage

Frequency

Weight

Product size

Country of origin

HAIR SONIC

AC 100 - 240V, DC 5V

50/60

185g

185 x 81 x 38 ( ㎜ )

korea 

Galvanic 
ion 

Vibration
Massage  



Description
This product is an easy-to-use galvanic ion hair and scalp massager at home.
This hair and scalp-care device helps the useful hair product ingredients absorbed in hair and 
scalp. 
The amount (+ ) ions of galvanic ions help cleansing of the scalp, and the negative ( - ) ions 
maximize the effect of the useful ingredient of the hair product to absorb well into the hair and 
scalp.

How to use

Therapy
Hair and scalp care

Feature

Cleansing
Massage  

Nutrition
Massage  

Specification
Model name

Voltage

Weight

Product size

Country of origin

reevaa h

DC 3V ( BAT.AA X 2 )

65g

211 x 75 x 20

korea 

Galvanic 
ion 

Vibration
Massage  


